



Eurycea aquatica Rose and Bush
Dark-sided Salamander
Eurycea aquatica Rose and Bush, 1963:121.Type-locality,
"small springsand permanentstreamstwo miles west of
Bessemer,Jefferson County,Alabama,along countyhigh-
way 20." Holotype,U.S. NatI. Mus. No. 147138,collected





Comparisonsof larval and newly-transformedindividuals
of EllryceaaquaticaandE. bislineataaretenuousat best. De-
tailed study of morphologicalvariation in both speciesis
needed.
In theareaof sympatrythereis little difficulty in separat-
ing the larger transformedindividualsof the two species. In
otherareassomeof the charactersarenot valid: for example,
in two specimensof Eurycea bislineatafrom North Carolina
thenasalprocessesof thepremaxillaare fused;however,these
animalsare slenderand bright yellow with two broad well
delineateddorsal stripes. I have never observedfused pre-
maxillae or prootic-squamosalcrests on Eurycea bislineata
from the area of sympatry.
In about4 per centof transformedindividualsof Eurycea
aquaticathesidesarelight (notyellow) andin thesethe Juid-
MAP. The solid symbolmarks the type-locality.Open circles
indicateknown localities for the species. The limits of the
rangeare unknown.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.Euryceaaquaticais a pletho-
dontid of moderatesize (snout-ventlength 28 to 48 mm,
for transformedindividuals) with a brownishdorsum,dusky
black sidesand a lightly stippledto immaculateventer.The
dorsallight bandextendsto thetip of thetail andis bordered
by the black edgeof the lateral groundcolor. The legs are
short but well developedwith two to four costal grooves
betweenthe adpressedlimbs. The tail (measuredto the
anteriorangleof the vent) is usuallyshorterthan the snout-
vent length. The relativetail length (tail length dividedby
the snout-ventlength) averages0.94 (0.80to 1.14).
EuryceaaquaticaresemblesEuryceabislineatabut differs
fromthatspeciesin beingmuchstockier(especiallythe larger
individuals), in havinga shortertail, few prevomerineteeth
(6 to 15), fused nasal processesof the premaxilla (91%),
andprominantprootic-squamosalcrests.The dorsallight band
of E. aquaticais brownishand that of E. bislineatais yellow
in the area of sympatry.The lateral groundcolor of trans-
formedE. aquaticavariesfromduskybrownto black; whereas,
the dorso-Iateralblack stripesof E. bislineataare bordered
dorsallyandventrallyby yellow.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The original description(Rose and Bush,
1963)is theonly detailedaccount.Ashton (1966)lists eight
charactersin a key separatingEurycea aquaticafrom other
speciesof Eurycea.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.The only illustrationsof this speciesare
drawings(RoseandBush,1963)of an adultand larva.
• DISTRIBUTION.Rose and Bush (1963) record the species
only from the areaof the type locality. They suggestedthat
the range might include northwestGeorgia,southwestTen-
nessee,northeastMississippi and northernAlabama. Ashton
(1966)reportedthe speciesfrom DavidsonCounty,Tennessee,
and stated,"the speciesnowhas a knownrangein Tennessee
coveringthe entireareaeastof the TennesseeRiver, andcon-
tinuingto theeasternedgeof theCumberlandPlateau." How-
ever,additionalspecific localitiesare lacking.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The only publishedreferencesto
Euryceaaquaticaotherthantheoriginaldescription(Roseand
Bush,1963)are a brief mentionof its occurrencein Davidson
County,Tennesseewith a key for its separationfrom Eurycea
bislineata(Ashton,1966),and a speciesaccountby Cochran
and Goin (1970).
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameaquatica(Latin, aquaticus)refers
to thepreferenceof this speciesfor aquatichabitats.
COMMENT
Apparentlythe closestrelativeof Euryceaaquaticais E.
bislineata;however,largeadultindividualsof E. aquaticabear










dorsallight areais borderedby a thin serrated,darkline which
blends into the lateral groundcolor. There is little reason
to confusethis type of line with the broad,smoothstripe of
Euryceabislineata.
The springsin the area of the type-localityof Eurycea
aquaticaare very small and transformedanimalsin this area
arevirtuallynon-existent.Wholesaledestructionof thesprings
washastenedby thediscoveryof endemicfish in the areaand
undisciplinedherpetologicalcollecting.
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